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BEFORE T~~ PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FO~~A 

A~~lication of WASH!NGTON WATER AND LIGh~ ) 
Ca~ANY ~o inc~ease its rates ~~d charges ) 
for its water system se~vi~g the ~~incor- ) 
porated co~~~ities and subdivisions o£ ) 
West Sacramento, B~e, Broderick, tbe ) 
Port of Sacr~ento, Arlington Oaks, Linden) 
Acres and Southport Develo~oent in Yolo ) 
Cou.."'J.ty. .. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 5654) 
(Filed 'June 9? 1976; 

amende~ October 12, 1977) 

Joh~ R. E~~el, Attorney at Law, for 
applicant. 

Richard Massa, Attorney at Law, for 
Eas't. Yoio Com:n'l.:..""l.i ty Ser" ... ices District 
a."ld C. Lee Hu.mes, At~orney at Law, for 
Washi~g't.on vniiied School Distr~ct ~~d 
Co~""l.~Y of Yolo, protest~""l.ts. 

Ma~, C. C~los, Attorney at law, Ja~es M. 
Barnes, and ?a~ Cr~rvez, for the 
Commission stali. 

OPINION ......... -- ........ - ..... 
Applicant \'lashingt.·on Water and'Light Compa."lY, a wholly 

owned subsidiary o£ Citizens Utilities Company (Citizens), seeks 
authority to increase rates for water service. U~der tha application, 
the proposed ra.tes would increase re"!enues by a total o£ $$67,700 
ann1.!ally, or 76 percent for applicant'S r,est year :'977. The application 
also re~1.!ests that should the Commission direct applic~~t to unde:take 
a co~s~ruc~ion progra~ that the Co~ssion authorize it to P\!t i~to 
ef!ect step-rates to produc~ the revenues re~u1red to cover the capital 
a.."ld operating costs o£ the fa.cilities cor:.structed. 
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Public heari:l.gs 'tiere held before Ad.:ni~istro.tive Law Juc.ge 
Gi11a:l.de~s i~ West Sacra~ento on October 11 and 12 and tecemoer $ a~d 9, 
1977; and in San Francisco on December 12, 19. 27, 2$,'and 29, 1977. 
Copies of the application we~e served a:l.d ~otices of filing of the 
application and of the hea:ing were published. mailed to customers. and 
posted in accorda~ce With this COmmi,ssion's Rules of Practice and 
Procedure. The ~atter was submitted on Dece~ber 29, 1977, subject to 
the filing of late-filed exhibits which were received on :ebr~j 10, 
1975. 
Service Area a~d Wate~ Svste~ 

Applicant provides water service to an area in the easterly 
pa:t of Yolo County which i.~cludes the u.ni.~corporated a:€las of Broderick, 
Bryte, We~t Sacra~ento, and Southport, ~~d the Fort of Sacramento. As 

of AugUSt 1977, applic~~t was serving 5,208 flat-rate and $40 metered 
customers, 46 private fire con.~ections, and' 4$0 p'.lolici"ire hydra..'lts. 

Water is obtained from 22 wells. The NortheastTreat~ent 
Pla~t is a five ~llion gallon per day pressure sand f~lter facility 
which 'C!'ea'Cs all the wate::- produced from Wells Nos. 2, 10, 13, and 21, 
which produce ~~ average of about 2.75 million gallons per day. The 
Southport Treatment Plant, which was placed in operation in April 
1974, has a capacity of 1.7 million gallons per cay and is designed 
for exp~~s1on to 7 million gallons per day; it treats the water 
produced by Wells Nos. 19 and 20, which produce ~~ average of aoout 
0.5 million gallons per day. Tllater produced at all other wells, except 
Well No. 1 which is used on a standby baSiS, !s being chemically 
treated for iron ~~d manganese at each of the pumping locations. 
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Storage is providee by ~ive steel tanks at tour 10cat10ns 
with comoined capacity o! over 1,600,000 gallons. Exc1us1ve 0: 
service piping, the distribution system includes approximately 
458,000 feet of mains, varyL~g in s1ze !ro~ 2 L~ches to 24 L~ches, 
about 98 percent of which are 4 inches or over. Some 363,300 feet 
are cement asbestos mains r~~ging in s1ze from 4 L~ches to 24 inches. 

Co~servat.!.on 

Applicant has an extensive conservat10n program in ettect 
which L~c1udes such th~~s as spot radio and TV anno~~cements 1n 
cooperat1on with other water purveyors, working with TV and radio 
stations to explain conservation programs, distriouting conservation 
kits, mailing bill inserts, and advertising in local newspapers a~d 
other loc3.1 pU'c11cations w1th regard. to water conserva.tion. App11ca.~t 

also d.lstributes store wL~dow, counter display, a.~d tent cares 
tt relat1ng to conservation, and its personnel a.re alerted to 1nfo~ 

customers of water waste when 1t is observed. Applica.~t h~s worked 
closely with the Yolo County Economic Opportun1ty Commission (ZOC) 
which it has supplied with conservation material including shower 
restrictors, replacement faucet washers, toilet tanK displacement 
'oags, a.."l.d printed information. BOe persorJ.~el have, on a door-to-door 
baSiS, installed these materials in East Yolo homes. 

Applic~~tfs conservation progr~ has oeen effective. Water 
production was down 1n each month of 1977, and for the nine months 
endL"lg September 1977, water production was down 32.7 percent .from ': 
the same period L~ 1976. 
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Rates 
A?p11c~~t proposes to increase its general metered, general 

tlat-rate, special flat-rate L~dustrial service, private fire protection, 
~~d public fire hydr~~t schedulec ~y 76 percent on the average. The 
basic ~etered rate would L~creaze trom $3.85 to $6.80; the basic !lat
rate from $5.55 to, $9.80. 
Ra.te of Return 

Applicant contends that a reasonable rate of return would be 
no less tha."l 12.15 percent. The staf! recommends a range for a rate 
ot return from 8.8 to 9.1 percent, which would result i.~ a return on 
cot:'..::l.on equity frotr. 9.74 to 10.08 percent, respectively. 

Rate of return is ~ Judgment determL~at10n wn1cn ~ne Co~ssion 
~ust ~ake L"l ~~ 1~part1al ~~~er. In addi~lon ~o ~ne cons~1~u~1onal 

requiremen:ts, consideration must oe gl. yen ~o sucn tac'tors as fi.."la."lCla.l 
requirements for construc't:l.on, 'tne 8.I:l.ount 01" :t"unds availaoJ.e fro~ 
advances a..."lQ con~r:l.ou't:l.ons tor con$truc~:l..on, the it'.pact of higr .. interest 
rate::>, earnl.ngs of other utilities, the effect upon consumers ,and 
investors , capital structure a.""ld qua11 ty of serv1ce rendered,. 

The stat! introduced compar1sons for the five years," 1972 
through 1976, relatL~g to earnL"lg ra.tes on average capital a."ld common 
stock equity together with interest coverage for 10 combination ut~lities, 
8 regional water companies, and 7 Class A Ca.li:"ornia water utilities. 

According to applicant, the cap1tal structure of Citizens is 
less risky in the fina.."lcial sense tha.~ most utilities, in tha.t its 
64 percent equity ra.tio is well above the level of other utilities. 
Applica.~t contends, however, that beca.use of the nature of its 
operation its business risk is higher than that of other utilities, 
a.s evidenced by its history ot ea.rnings, and this factor offsets a~y 
reduced financial risk attributable to its capital structure. 

The staft's estimony and exhibits are persuasive. In view of 
ap?lica..~t' s '1.lnsatisfactory service • .... hich is discussed. elsewhere i.."l this 
deCiSion, a rate of return of ~.~ percent resulting in a return on 
co~~on equity of 9.74 percent is adopted. 
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Ooe~ati~g Rever.ues 
The fOllowir.g;J'!:I, a sunn:ary o£ applicant's a.."ld. staff's 

esti:nates of ope:-atir.g:revenue at· present rates for the test. yea-:-
1977: 

Ooe~ating Revenues 
Metered 
Flat Rate 
Fire Protection 
Othe-:- ' 

A~e!icant Stafr 

$277,400 $2S0~500 
404,eOO 414,300 

27,$00 27,900 
6%100 6.200 

$716,100 $72$,900 
(Red Figure) 

Applicant 
. Exceeds Stafr 

$ (:3,100 
. (9,500 

(100· 
100 

$(12,$00) 

Applicant and staff estimated 1977 commercial oetered revenues using 
a water use and revenue table for the year 1976. The main difference 
between applica.."1t a.."'ld staff results from their estimate·s of 1977 test e year cete:::-ed cust.Otle:::-s. Applica.."lt \:.sed an estimated i:lcrease· of 72 
::etered customers, for a."'l average of $;7 metered customers. Staff 
assurn~d the addition of 135 metered customers, including 66 new 
customers in the Elkhorn Village development, for an average of eso 
metered custOtlers. However, there. was no home construction in Elkhorn 
Village i:l 1977, a."ld no customers were added. The actual average :lumber 
of metered customers for 1977 was $32, which is less than the S37 used 
by applica.~t ~~d fa: less th~"l the eeo estimated by staff. 

The ::lain difference between applicant and staff in nat-:-ate 
revenues is in the additional billing units esticated by the staff for 
the test year. Staff esticated 736 average a~ditional billing units, 
while applic~~t estimated 460. The actual average additional billing 
~~its for 1977 was 447. Because of tbis staff estimated ilat-rat~ 
revenues on the basis of 5,9U average units, while applicant used. 
5,6S1 average u.."its, which was close to the actual of 5,653 average 
flat-rate units. 
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Applicant's deter:ina~ion of ope~ating revenue at ~~esent 
rates is ~easonable and is a~opted herein. 
Ooerating and Maintena~ee E~enses 

The summary of ear~ngs indicates. a di!£e~ence between 
applicant and staff of $900 in operation and mainten~~ce expense 
estimated for test year 1977. The following tabulation sets !orth 
the detailed estimates of applica."lt 3.."ld staff: 

O&M Expenses 

Salaries 
Purchased Power 
Materials & Misc. 
Customer's Acctg. & Misc. 
Transpor-.;ation 
Telephone & Telegraph 
UnCOllectible Accounts 

Total 

Applicant 
Annlicant Staff Exceeds Staff 

(Dollars in Thousands) -
$115.9 $11l.6 $ 1. .. 3 
159.5 16$.7 (9.2) 
70.1 6~.7 '.4 
20.5 20.1 .4 
16.2 15~0 1.2 
2.6, 2.7 (.1) 

__ 0 ..... 5 .6 (.1) 

$385.3 $)$4.4 s. 9 
(Red Figure) 

The difference of $4,300 in salary esti~tes is due primarily 
to the use of different salar; ~~d wage rate levels. The staff used 
th-e levels i::. efte ct as of Decemoer 31, 1976., Appli ca.."lt rr.ade its 
deter~nation on the basis of the wage and sala.~ rates in effect in 
September 1977, excep~ for one clerk who received a 10 percent increase 
on Decezber 1, 1977. It is preferable to use the latest known 
salary rates to estimate salaries and wages.. Using the st.af! 
method and positions to deter~ne salaries and wages out applying the 
latest L~Own rates, results in salaries and wages expenses of $116,650 
for test year 1977, compared to app1ica~t's esticate of $115,900. 

The staff's esti~~te o! pu:chased power expense exceeds that 
of applicant. by $9,200 oecause of its higher estimate of water proeuction .. 
Since we adopt applicant'S estimate of operating revenues based upon its 
esti~ate of production, we will also adopt applicant'S estimate of test 
year purchased power expenses~ 
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L~ :aterials, services, ~~d Qiscell~~eous expenses, applicant 
~~d s~af! disagree by SlOO for chemical costs. The staff's est~tes 
~or other acco~~ts included in materia1s~ services, and miscellaneous 
are five-year averages for the period 1972 ZO 1976 witheac~ year 
aejusted for the Department of Labor's Wholesale Price Index. Applicant 
followed the sa:ne approach, but used components of the ~Ilb.olesale P::-ice 
Index. However, the staff inadvertently o~tted the expenses recorded 
in Accou."lt No. 742, Operation Labor and Expenses, for the yea::: 1976 in 
projecting its 1977 expenses. 

The staff's estimate of transportation expense was based on 
1976 recorded data. Applicant's estimate is based upon ar~ualizing the 
experience of ~he first six mon~hs of 1977, and applying the appropriate 
charge to construction factor. This ~ethod is consistent With actual 
1976 "lihere appli cant's first six tlonths transportation charges were 50 

_percent of the year's total. Trar..sport.ation cha:ges were up 11 .. ,5 percent 
for the first r~lf of 1977 over 1976. 

Applicant's estimates of test year 1977 operat ion a..."d,~ 

maintena.~ce expenses are reasonable 3."'ld will ·oe adopted. ! 

Ad~inistrative and Gener~l Expenses 
The follOwing table sets forth·the 1977 esti:ates of applicant 

and staff of administrative ~~d general expenses; ~d our adopte~ a:o~ts. 

A&G EX'Oenses 

Allocated Expenses fro: 
Star-:t:'ord 
Rec.di::.g 
Sac:"a!le:.to 

Legal & Regulatory Expe~ses 
T.'!"'·su=ance 
~ju=ies & Damages 
Welta=e & Pe~$io::.s 
Rent 
ni$cell~eous & ?e= Die~ 

Total 

A'oplicsnt St:u"r Ac.o'Oted 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

( ... 6.7 S 6.7 .;. ( s 50., 20.9 20.9 
18.2 17.8 17.8 
22 .. 1 3.8 7.2 
2 .. 7 2., 2.7 

15·6 5.9 15 • .6 
27.2 10.1 21.3. 
,.1 5.1 ;.l 
2.~ 

... ·2 .,2 

Sl4J.l..l 573.3 eo? 8 .... '" .. 
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-, ..... .... suppo=t of itz esti~ates tor a~inistrative office 
e~e~ses, applic~t asse=ted t~at: 

, .... 

2. 

;. 

4. 

5· 

";'c.:i:listrative o!!ice expe:o.ses are fro:: t"~o sources, 
Sta:tl!'ord., Co:c.:c.ecticut, a:ld Rec.di:::.g, Cali!ornia. 

Services i:::.clud~ general ~anage~e:::.t and supervision, 
enginee:-i!lg, acco'U::lti:lg, !i!la.:c.cial, legal, and othe:-s 
are perfo~ed i~ St~ord, Co~ecticut, ~y Citize:::.s!or 
its su'bsic.ia:ies. 

Ce=ta~ ~anagement and supervisor-J, acco~ti:::.g ~d 'billing, 
~d ot:b.er repo=ti:lg se:-vice !or Citizens Utilities Co=pa:y 
of Cali!o=:::.ia (Citize=s-Califo=:::.ia) ~d its Califo=:ia 
affiliates, i:::.cludi:lg applic~t are perfor:ed at ~ 
ad~~:::.istrative o!!ice i!l Reddi:::.g, California. 

In ad.dition, certain plant in the Sac:-a.:e:o.to o!'!ice o!' 
Citize~-Cali!o=:::.ia is used for the benefit of all water 
ope:-ations of t:b.at cO~P~1 and affiliated water co~panies 
in Cali!or:lia. 

T~e Stamford ~d Redding a~~st:-ative office expe:::.ses 
are in part charged directly to the subsidiaries, 
a,!!iliates, ~d districts tor which the expenses were 
specifically i!lcurred; in part charged to capital accounts; 
a:::ld i:l :part acc'U:lulated in clearins acco'U:lts a:.d dis
tributed to the subsidiaries, districts, ~d Califor:ia 
affiliates on the basis 01' an allocation fo~ula called 
the four-factor to~ula originated oy the stat! in 1956. 

In support of its estimates for allocated e~e~es :fro: 
a~inistrative offices, stat! asserted that: 

, ..... 

2. 

;. 

";'d.:"1jnistra.ti ve costs flow from tb.:'ee support o!:fices: 
Sta:1'ord, Reddi:lg ru:.d Sacramento .. 

The ad:~ist=ative costs are spread by di:-ect charges or 
allocatio::.s to \:.tili-:y pla::.t or expenses. 

Fo: a nu:ber of reasons~ it is difficult to reduce data 
to a :9oi:o.t where :::-easo:o.a"ole judg:nents can be mac.e on 
the basis of =ecorded cost evidence. 
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4. T~erefore, to ceter=ine reaso~aole allowances 1'or 
allocations, staff utilized the following criteria: 

A. ~:o.e ·waslli:lgto:o. Water a::lc. Ligb.t CO:lPany requires certai:o. 
sp,ecitic sup~o:t functio:o.s. T~e support comes !ro: 
Sacra:.e:o.to, Redd.ing, a::.d Sta.:forc.. 

B. Sacra:ento provid.es certai:o. su~port f~ctions for all 
Califor:o.ia water affiliates. Redding provides certai:o. 
sup:port i'tUlctio:o.s to'.:' all Califor.o.ia af1'iliates, 'bot=' 
water a:lc. telepb.o::.e. Togethe::-, they have the capacity 
to ~rovide nearly all the zupport required OJ the 
Cali!o~ia affiliates ~cluc.i:o.g Washington Water anc. 
Ligb.t CO:lPa::.y .. 

C. The Cali!o::--ia affiliates require certain suppo::t 
services !ro~ St~ford. The services include 
executive, legal, i'ina::.cial, insurance, ~d. tax 
functions. 

D. The Cali1'or.nia affiliates require those services only 
in proportion to their parts of the entire Citizens 
Utilities' operation. The four-factor allocation 
utilized. by this Co~issio!l is ~ equitable· way o! 
distri"outi:o.g the reo.so::,:J.ble e:l..':genses for those 
services. 

5. 0::. that oaSis, the salaries and overhead for ce~a~ 
specific pOSitions fro~ the t~ee ad:linistrative o1'1'ices 
were totalec. and allocated 'by the !ou:-faetor i'or:lula. 

6. The overall reasonableness o! staf1"s estimates are 
verified oy comparisons ·~th the a~inistrative e~enses 
adopted by this Commission i:l co:o.nectio:c. with ap,licant's 
:ost ~ece:o.t service o£ rate proceedings; i.e., Decision 
No. 87609 i:l Application No. 55430 of Jackson Wate::-
Works, Inc. . 
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He cO::lsic.erec. the di1'!iculty o! deter.:i:::li::lg reaso:o.aole 
a110w~ces for a~istrative office costs in t~e Jackso~ proceedings, 
Decision No. 87609. To help rectify the di!!icultJ for future 
proceedi::lgs, we ortered applic~t to adopt certai::l acco~ti:::lg pro
cedures, reco=:e~ded "oj staf!, w~ich esse::ltially a:e to assig::l 
directly, to the exte::lt possible, the salaries 01' various a~i::lis
trative o!fice perso::l::lel to the properties for which they spend ti:e 
working, and to allocate related expenses on the basis 01' those 
salaries • 

.; ..... ... -
.A.t the same time, we rejected applica:::lt's revised esti::lates 

that proceeding which were asse=ted1y Qade in co~p1i3:::lce with 
the staff's reco==e:::ldatio~s cO:::lce~i::lg the future ~ethods 01' allocat
ing compo:::lents 01' the Sta:1'ord A~inistrative Office Expenses relating 
to salaries. The reason we rejected applicant's revised esti~tes 
is that ::'0 historical data had been developed., e.g., accurate ti:e
keepi:lg records. 

~ the ~tant ~roceedi:::lg, applicant asse~ed that: (1) it 

put i::lto effect, comme::lci::lg. Janua--y 1, 1976, a procedure which CO::1-
foI'::ls .... "ith those we ordered, (2) it i:lcorporates So time reporting 
system ~der which the me~bers 01' the various deps--t~e:lts. i::. the 
reporti::lg system ~aintai::l time records on a daily basis, showi::lg' 
t:'e ar.ount of time ·,.,orked. for speci!ic properties, and (3) the 
related salaries and expenses are charged directly to those properties 
and not allocated ~der the !our-facto~ !o~~ula. 
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We note, however, that a~plicant did not ~ention this 
accou:.ting change in its "Report 0:::' the Results of O:ge::-ation of 
i,.jashi=:.gto:o. Water and Light Co::patly, Yea=s 1974 allC. 1975 Recorc.ed 
a:::lc. ?=o Po=:a Years 19?6 a:o.d 197?11, Exhibit 24; :0.0::: did it su"o::.it 

a Ge:::.eral ?eport on the Results of Operation as it did in its 
Jackson proceeding alld its subse~uent Sac::-a:ento Co:pan7 proceed~g. 
It is i!l such a Ge::.ero.l Re~o:::t tho.t tlle a~:plica:c.t's basis for 
allocating adzinistrative expenses are established. Moreover, 
even ass~~g a procedure wbich co:o.!orcs to those we required was 

• ' ~~. ,.,. " 076 .. '.... '- "..... t pu~ ~to e~_ec~ co~e:o.c~g ~anua.-y _,., ,.~ ~~ ou::: 0p~~O::l ~~a 
the period is too sho=t to develop a history t~at would be use!ul 

The sta!!'s criteria upon which it based its est~ates for 
allocated ad:~istrative expenses are reasonable. The7 do not 
co:U'lict with tlle acco"J:Q.t';:o.g 1'roceci:u:es which "lIe ordered i:l tl:.e 
Jackson proceeding- We will adopt the stat!'s e$t~te for 
a.llocated aC::ri:o.istrati ve office expenses. This trea'c:ent is 
cO!lsistent wit~ Decision No_ 88829 of ~ay 16, 1978 on Citizen's 
Sacracento County water Distr,ict. 

Le~sl and Re~lnto~ E~enses 

Applic~t esti:ated the costs of this rate case to ~e 
$44,782 co~prised of atto~ey's tees, expert witness ~ees (who, 
-Nith one exce~tio~, are e~plo7ees of applicant), ~d overhead. 
Applicant proposes to ~ortize the rate case expenses over a 
tb:ee-year period, which llistorically is the parioe in ~hic~ it 
tiled rate iccreo.se a?~licatio~s, i.e., ~~e~st 1970, September 197;, 
and June 1976. To the a:l!lual a::ou:o.t ot ~14, 900 tor the rate case 
expenses, applicant would add $4,600 ~or the una:ortized oal~ce 
of the cost ot its prior rate base, ~ortized over a three-year 
pe~i~d, ~d Z2,600, the average of the ~iscellaneous recorded 
expenses in 1975 and 1976. 
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Stat! esti:ated the expen~e o~ t~is rate C~e to be 
:$4,,00 co:=.prised of allowa:lces !o: a::. in-house attor=.ey, 'lIb-ose 
sal~-y was not incl~ded in staff's allocation of admi~str~tive 
office expenses, snd overhead. Staf! used a four-year amortization 
~eriod. !n its estimate for the e~ense of this proceed~g, stat! 
:lac.e no allowance for an outside consultant, an engineer of Brown 
~d Caldwell, w~o testified conce~g the const=uction plan necessa.~ 
to i~prove the aesthetic quality of the water, and responded to 
~uestions raised conce~ing the ~clusion of ce~ain ~lant in rate 
base.. To the ~ual ~ount of $1,100 for the rate case expenses, 
stat! added $4,000 for una:ortized portion of our adopte~ rate case 
e~e~e tor the 1973 proceeding, amo=tized over a tour-year perio~, 
and Cl,700, the average of the :iscellaneous recorded e7.penses for 
the last five years. 

?ursuant to an order iss~ed by Co~issio:er Robe=t Batinovich, 
Citizens cont=acted for a ~age~ent study, the results of whic~ were 
the subject ot Decision No. 87608. Decision No. 87608, as amended 
oy Decision No. 87776, authorized $2;,900 tor the cost of the study 
to oe allocated ~0~6 t~e 10 Cali!o=~ia subsidiaries of Citize~ 
over five yea=s. Of the total cost 20.67 yercent ~as allocated to 
applic~t, or ~988 per year. 

We a~optee the sta!!'s esti~ates tor allocated ad:inistrative 
o!!ice costs whic~ i~cluded provisio~ tor i~-house preparatio~ 0: 
rate proceed~gs, ~d we will adopt sta!!'s est~ate of $4,500 !or 
this ~roceeding ~lus ~5,OOO which is applicant's esti:ate of the 
cost £or an outside cOXlZul tant. vIe will adopt applicant r s proposal 
!or a. t:o:ee-year a:ortization period. vie will a.llo .... ' tb.e $4,000 
~ortized portion of the 1973 ra.te proc~edin6 to be aoortized. 
over three yea:::s. ~lle will adopt stat!' s estiI:late of 51,700 tor 
=iscell~eous expenses to which we will add $1,000 as ~rovided 
for ~ Decisio~ No. 87776. 
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Other A~i~istrative ~~d Ge~era1 E:rnenses 

T~e statf used 1976 recorded inju=ies ~d da:ases expe:ses 
as its esti=ate for test yea: 1977- A~plicant testified that 
(1) flat-rate pre:i~ alone increased alcost 200 percent since 1976, 
(2) other policy ~remiu:s based on the nu:ber or custo~ers increased 
so~e 28 percent, ~d (3) workers' compensation rates ~creased 68 per
cent. we ~i11 adopt applicant's estimate for injuries and damages 
expe!lSe. 

A?p1ic~t testified t~at its esti:ates of welfare and 
~e:sion e~enses are based upon t~e latest actua:ial costs ~hich 
reflect t~e si~iticant i:pact of the recently enacted Federal 
3--ployee :Retire~ent :nco~e Security .A.ct (ERISA). Applico.:lt projected 
a::. i!lc:::-ease i:l these expenses of 94 percent for test yea:: 1977 .. 
Its welfare ~d pension costs were up 98 percent for the first six 
~onths of 1977. T~e staff's esti~te was cased upo~ 1976 recorded 
e~e:se less an esti~ate of 54,600 for the costs of the E:ployee 
Et!iciency Incentive P'U:ld (:::::EIF) ·..rhich a:ou:.t applicant had included 
in its original ezti::ate. :Io·..rever, there • .... e=e no :E3I:2 pa.,-:lents 
included in t~e 1976 e~enses. The staff's esti:ate does not i:clude 
the sig=ificant increase in costs attributable to ERlSA nor does it 
allow for the fact that salaries, upon whic~ these costs are based, 
~ve increased., Applicant's est~te of welfa:e ~d pe~ion expenses 
less its S5,900 esti:l.3.te :ror EEl! ·ffill be adoptee.. 

Applic~t's esti=ate o! =izcell~eous ~d per die~ expe~ses 
of S2, 900 is based. upon the t ... ,o-year average recorded levels. The 
staff's esti:ate of $500 :ror 1977 is the average recorded :ror the 
last five years. Staff's esti:ate will be adopted.. 
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Taxes Othe~ Th~~ I~come Taxes 

T~e followi:g is a tabulation of applic~t's anc t~e sta!!'s 
esti~te of 19?? test year taxes ot~er than inco:e taxes, ~d our 
adoptee. a.::.Ou:!lts: 

Taxes Other Than Income Taxes 

~d Valo=e~ Taxes 
?ay::-oll Taxes 
Local F=~chise Taxes 

A"o'Olica::t 
(Dolla=s 

51;;.8 
9 .. 2 

32 
~148:~ 

Staff Ado~ted 

At the hea:~g, the statt witness revised his ad valore: tax 
esti:ate to $69,600 to reflect, a:ong other things t~e effect of 
exclud~g fro~ rate base certain facilities sout~ of the Ba=ge Canal, 
the diato:aceous ea=th filter plant, and the No=theast ~reat~e~t Plant. 

Applic~t originally co:puted ad valore~ taxes using the 
4t effective tax rate o~ plant in service, developing its estimate of 

;133,800, utiliz~g the principle of rollback ot nonrevenue producing 
pl~~ additions. Due to the ~o:alies resultins froe the Fazio Bill, 
it is ou= o~~ion that 1977 recorded data is :ore useful in so~e 
respects th~ 197? normalized data tor this ~=oceeeins. O~ reaso~ , 
3.:'e eiscussed u:.der rate base where we conclude that '\'!ashi=.gton Water 
and Light Co~pa:y's 1977 A~~ual Report to the Co~~:ssion provide~ the 
best evic.e::lce for 1977 utility pla:l.t ~ service.. vIe will a~opt 1977 
recorded ad valore~ taxes.. We will require applicant to reduce i~s 
g::'oss revenues 'by 5;9,800 a.d valore: tax savings resulti::lg from the 
recently e:lacted .A...-ticle XIII-A to the State o! California Constitution. 
!tle \>.-:'11 adopt $65,400 as a reasonable esti~ate of ad va1o::e:1 taxes 
for t~e 1977 test year after adjust:e:o.t tor the tax benetit ~ade 
possible by t~e e::o.act:ent of Article XIII-A to the State of Cali!o~ia 
Co:c.stitutio::o.. 
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30th applicant and ~he sta££ determined payroll taxes basec 
upon 1977 tax rates applied to their deter=inations of salaries and 
wages. The staff's estimate of payroll taxes is lower t~~ applica~t's 
due to its use of the Decembe~ 31, 1976 w~g~ rates. Since we adopt 
applicant's salaries and wages expenses based upon the current wage 
levels, we also adopt its estimate of payroll taxes~ 

Local £r~~chise taxes which are determined in part by revenues 
-Hill oe adjusted based upon the rates we authorize. 
De'Oreciation 

Applicant determined test year 1977 depreciation expenses to 
be S130,200, while tho staff's esti~ate is $103,900. Beth applic~~t 
a.""ld the staff deter:nined the capre ci.:ltion expenses by USing the la:test: 
dep~eciation rates approved by the Commission sta~£ on Ma:ch 17, 1977. 
The $26,300 difference between them is due to differences in p1~~t in 

se:""/:'ce. 
~ As to= utility plant ~d ad valo=c: t~~, we will relj o~ 

recorded data with an adjustment tor the under-utilized ~lant discussed 
u:::.c..e= =ate "base. Ea.sed on recorc.ecl. pla=lt to::: 1977, 'Ire will a.dopt 
5117,400 as reaso:::.a.ble for depreciation. expe:::.se. 
Inco::l.e Ta:.:es 

A~~licant and the sts.t! used the s~e principles i:l c'alculati::.g 
~co=e taxes. ~~eir dete=:~a.tio~ of ~co=e taxes c..if!e:::s because of 
c..iifere:.ces 1.:. =\~ve:'ile a.:c.c.. expe:c.se levels. The staff origina.lly 
adopted s.~plica.:c.t's deter:~ation o! interest expense wbic~ was based 

,.. 0 1 0 
_, .... t upon applicant's rate base and c..ebt costs. ~~nce app ~c~~ s .a e 

'base ~d debt costs were higAer t~an that ~=oposed by t~e staff, the 
staff's interest e~"j;.le:o.se was oversta::ec... At t!le hea:-i:lgs the stat!' 
::.ac.e a S16,800 ac.just::nent to its interest expense, =educing i"; to 
Z79,200. We will use an in~erest expense based. on our adopted rate 
'base. 
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The procedures for de~ermining tax deprecia~ion (st~aight
line fo~ federal ~axe$, and lioeralized On a flow through oasis for 
state taxes) are the SaQe as those used for other rate applications of 
Citizens considered by the Commission since Decision,No. 8)610 dated 
October 16, 1974. in Application No. 54.323 (Washington Water a."ld Ligll~ 

Co::npany). I>u:ing -:hcse proceedings the Co""mission, by order of ~he 
Supreme cou:t of the State of California. in S.F. No. 23215, s.:. 
No. 23237, and 5.:'. No. 23257, was rehearing the ratemaking ~reatment 
of fede::-al income tax depreciation in Applications Nos. 51774 (Tr.e 
Pacific Telephone and Tele~raph Company) and 51904 (General Telephone 
Co=p~~y of California). In this proceeding the staff reco~ended that 
pending the outcome of those hearings, applicant be ordered to 
maintain its records to implement ~~stomer refunds in the event this 
CO=mission should prescribe a method other than that now 

e .followed. 
The Com.--nssion has now issued its deciSion in the Pacific 

a.."ld Gene:al t,elephone matters (Decision No. $7S)S dated Septe::lber 13, 
1977). ~~ong other things, the Commission ~o~~d: 

"Under the :lor.nalization method we are adopting 
for ratemaking purposes, tax depreciation expense 
for ratemaking purposes will be computed on a 
straight-line basis while federal taxes will be 
computed On an accelerated depreciation basis •. 
The dif.fe~ence between the two tax computations 
will be accounted for in a deferred tax reserve. 
The average sum of the test year deferred tax 
reserv·e a."ld the deferred tax reserve for the 
three next subsequen~ years shall be deducted 
~rom rate base in the test year. As a result 
o~ each o~ t~e decuctio:z tro~ rate base !ece=al 
~ax e~e~$e will be reeoc~uted O~ t~e s~e basis 
~ t~e-te$t yea: ~or the test year ~d the tb:ee 
co=respo~d~g subseque~t years, thus mate~i~g the 
esti~ted tax de!erral a:ou:t !or eae~ ~eriod with 
the esti~ated federal tax e~e~se tor t~e s~e 
~eriod. This ~ethod co:~lies with Treasu--y 
Regulation 1.167(1) - (l) (~) (6) and is :or=aliza
tio: accounti:o.g. 1T (z.:i:leo. pase 48.) 
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No adjus~ent has bee~ :a~e in the ~eferred tax reserve. or 
i~ the re~ired revenues ~ this proceeding because the a:ount ~vo1ved 
·,.;ou1d be s::lal1 $lld. the title i::.vol ved i:l :aking such. adjust:le:o.ts "JJoulci 
delay this :atter further. 

Applicant is placed on notice that the treatme~t of tax 
d.epreciation ~d ~ves~ent tax credit found reasonable ~ Decision: 
No. 87838 will be applied in all future rate proceedings for all 
subsidiaries and affiliates of Citizens. 
Ra.te Base 

The fo110~ri:lg is a S'Ul:lll\a.Ij of applica:o.t I s and the staff's 
esti:ates of average rate base for the test year 1977 and our adopted 
rate 'base. 

Utility Plant in Sel'vice 
Reserve for Depreciation 

Net Plant in Service 
Adjust:e::.t to Net Plant 
COm:::lon Plant 
Materials & Supplies 
Worki:lg Cash 
Mi::.i:::lU::l Ba:ck Eal a.'O.e e s 

Non-!nterest-Bea~~g, OWl? 

Advances £or Co:struction 

A~~lieant Stat~ Ado~ted 
(Dollars in 150usands) 

$5,817.0 $4,908., S 5,721.6 
1.020.4 871.0 1~020.0 

4,796.6 4,0;7.5 4,701.6: 

21.6 
24 .5 
20.4 
6 .. 8 
8.4 

(1,2;2 .. 8) 
(561.6) 
(116.8) 

- (2;.9) 
18.4 
l5.7 

2.0 
(981.5) 
(296.5) 
(100.0) 

21.6 
24., 
20.4 

(1,25??) 
(566.2) 
(126.4) 

Contributions in Aid of Co::.st~~ction 
Reserve for Deferred !::.come Taxes 
Average Rate Base 2,947 .. 1 

(Red :?igure) 
2,695.6 2,?93.9 
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The difference between applicant and the staff in test yea: 
1977 pl~~t in s~~vice results trom the staff having made adjust~ents 
consisting of $l9S,2~O recommended by the Finance Division; other 
plant adjus~=ents made by the staff in the amo~~t of $567,360; 
diffe~ences between the staff and applicant in test yea: 1977 p1~~t 
additions; and the staif not using ~ollback of nonrevenue producing 
pla..'lt additions. 

The Fin~'lce Division conducted an audit of applic~~t £o~ the 
pe~iod January 1~ 197~ through December 31, 1976. In its report, as 
revised during the· hearing, the Finance Division noted 10 audit 
exceptions as follows: 

Exce'O'tion 1 
The staff contends that the cost of the Brown and 
Caldwell Wate~ System Improvement Plan should be 
recorded in Acco~'lt No. 1~2 (?relioin~-y Su.-vey 
~~d Investigation Cr~rges) and Charged to the 
appropriate utility pl~~t in service accounts 
through the applicable completed work orders by 
applying the percentage of the budgeted cost necessary 
to fully implement all of the recommendations of 
the plan, to the total cost ($35,312) of the plan. 
As a..'ly reduction in rate base resulting from 
reversing a..'lY portion of the Brown a..'ld Caldwell 
study to Account No. 142, should be offset by an 
equivalent increase in working. cash allowance in 
rate base, we Will not adopt the staff's reco~endation. 

Exce'Ct.ion 2 
The staff contends on the basis of a physical 
inventory, certain utility plant assets With a 
total recoreed cost of $29,7;; are no longer 
in service ~~d should have been retired. The 
record shows that items with an original cost of 
$1~,e16 are cur:ently in service and shoulQ not be 
retired. Ite=s with an original cost of $1,621 
were retired in 1976. Applic~~t does not dispute 
the other ite~s totaling $13,296 which we shall 
treat as being retired 1n our determination of 
utility pl~'lt in service a..'ld the :eserve for 
depreeiation. 
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Exee'Otion 3 
The staff con~enc.s that parts of th:ee land. 
sites which applicant has includ.ed in Account 
No. 306 (Land a."'ld Land Rights) are not wholly 
~sed in utility operations. The record. shows 
that these sites should remain in plant in 
service in their en~irety. 

Exce'Otion 4. 

The sta!f contends that applicant er::,oneously 
capitalized the cost of two test wells at Well 
Site No. 16 which were never developed. into 
prod.uctive use and recomoends that applicant 
reduce Account No. 315 (Wells) and Account 
No. 250 (Accumulat.ed Depreciation) 'oj $20,300 
~"'ld $3,570, respectively, to exclude their cost 
from plant in service with the net of $16,730 
charged to Accou."lt No. 414 (Mis.cellaneous 
Debits to Retained Earnings). Applicant states 
that these were not. "t.est ·,iells", but were 
exploratory holes drilled as part of a geological 
study made for applicant to d.eter.nine -ehe location 
of the best quality cf water. The nature of the 
exploratior.. and tests required the filling of the 
exploratory holes as indiVidual aouifer testing 
was completed; it was not possible, nor was it 
applicant's purpose, to develop these into 
production wells. No adjustment will be made 
to plant for them. 

Exce'Otion 5 
The staff recommends that applic~"lt write down 
a recorded cost of SlS,22S for a 40-horsepowe~ 
booster pu:np purchased in 1963, to $3,511 the 
cost of another 4o-horsepower pump purchased in 
1963. The Finance Division witness now states 
that his proposed adjustment should not be made. 

Exception 6 
The staff £ou.~d that a recommended adjustment to 
pl~"'lt made in connection with ap~licant's general 
rate case, Application No. 52160, to eliminate . 
$6,641 in overheads capitalized in 1969 had not 
been made by applic~~t. It notes that although 
Decision No. $)010 issued in that case did not 
order this adjustment, i'C was made in the adop-ced 
rate base. This adjustment will be made. 
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Exception 7 
The stafr excluded total AFU~C taken for the 
period 1970 through 1975 pending applicant's 
adjustment of the AFUDC amounts capitalized to 
reflect a 7., percent AFTJDC rate and e1icination 
of AFUDC compounded. The staff's adjustment is 
said to be based upon Decision No. 31321 dated 
August 28, 1973 in Application No. 5317S of 
Citizens-California affirmed as applicable on 
rehearing in Decision No. $;$55 of December 1974. 
Applic~~t's position is ~hat no retroactive effect 
should be given to Decision No. 81$21. It also 
states that the net effect on rate base of 
adjusting to a 7.5 percent AF~DC rate for the 
period of 1970 through 1975 is a reduction of 
$6,000. It is reasonable to adjust the AFUDC to 

.. 

the 7.5 percent rate from the date of Decision No. 
81821 rather th~~ eliminate the full amount. However, 
since the ~ou.~ts i~volved prior to the date of 
Decision No. Sl$21 are relatively small, a.~d the 
specific amount from the date of that decision is 
not shown in the record, we will make a~ adjustment 
of $6,000 in our dete~ination for the purpose of 
this case. Decisions Nos. 81821 ~d 83855 did not 
address the matter of compounding AFUDC. App1ica~t 
points out that most of its jobs are of short 
duration, so that compounding ~vcrDC is of mi~al 
effect. We will not order applicant to eliminate 
compounding or AFUDC. 

Exception S . 
The staff recommends that applicant dis~ose of the 
$2,377 credit balance in Account No. 100.5 (Utility 
?lant Ac~uisition Adjust~ent) resulting from 
ap~licant's May 1968 acquisition of the Linden 
Acres subdivision facilities from the Yolo County 
Water District by transferring $1,927 to Account 
No. 265 (Contributions in Aid of Contruction), 
and $450 to Account No. 110 (Other Physical Property). 
We shall not adopt the staff's recocmended adjustcent, 
but will direct applicant to submit a proposal for 
Commission approval to depreciate, 3mortize, or other
wise dispose of the acquisition adjustment as provided 
for in paragraph 100.5.C of the Uniform System of 
Accounts. 
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Exee~tion 9 
The staff recommends tha~ appli~~t transfer 
£roo its inventory of materials acd supplies ~o 
Account No. 110, Other Physical Property, items 
or steel piping, fittings, and related apparatus 
with a total recorded eost of $4,309 which it 
contends have been discontinued from further use 
i~ applicant'S construction program since applicant 
~~S adopted the use of asbestos-cement piping. 
Applicant did not contest this recommendation 
which Will be adopted. 

Exce'Otion 10 
The staff recommends that applicant retire the 
total cost of a diatomaceous earth filtering 
plant located at the so~theast well cluster on 
the basis that during the period 1974 through 1976 
it has not been used in utility operations. 
Applicant concedes that the diatomaceous earth 

.. 

filter ~~t itself has been found to be ~~economical 
to operate, but pointS out that other portions of 
the treatment plan~ are used and necessary in the 
operations of the system, and that only the filter 
itself should be retired. We agree with applicant 
ane shall adjust the pl~~t accounts to reflect the 
retirement of the filter by crediting Account No. 332 
(Water Treatment Equipment) and debi~ing Account 
No. 250 (Reserve for Depreciation of Utili-cy Plant) 
$21,95l. . 
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The staff esti~ated $96,200 fo~ 1977 co~st=uction which it 
feels reflects the limitation on ~lant exp~sion by the Fazio 3i1111. 
A~~licant esti:ated 1977 test year acditio~s to be S222,;17. As of 
Nove~ber ;0, 1977, applicant asserted to have actually e~ended, or 
com:itted to expe~d by issued pu=chase orders, S258,994 • However, we 
~ote fro~ Was~gton Water and Light Co~any's 1977 ~ual Report to 
t~e Co==issio~ that pl~t additions in 1977 were reco~ded at $146,647 
~d that cc~struction work ~ progress increased during 1977 by 
S15,676 [0:: a total construction expenditure of S162,;23. It is clea= 
that, due to the effects of the Fazio Bill, staf! underesticated and 
applica:lt overestimated test yea:: 1977 plant additions. The Fazio Bill 
prohibits applicant from engaging in ~y construction work, except where 
necessary to extend se=vice to custo:c.ers, to ~ainta.in the existi:lg water 
system, to meet ~ emergency, or to protect the sa!ety and health o! 
the public 0:: any portion the::eo!. Main extensions to serve custo:ers, 
:a~ replacements, pump replaceme~ts, vehicle rep1aceme~ts, and the 
like needed to maintain the system ~st be made and come within 
exceptions to the Fazio Bill. The Fazio Bill was· in effect for six 
months of 1976 in which year applicant's recorded additions were 
S542,;00, but the fact that only $162,;23 was expend.ed for construction 
~ 1977 is indicative of the affect of the Fazio Bill on no~a1 
ope:-atio:.s. 

~he di!!ere:.ce oetwee:. the depreciation reserves est~ated 
by applic~t ~d the stat! is due to their di!!erent esti:ates o! pla:t 
additions ~d the sta.!f's adoption o£ the accounting adjus~ents 
:-eco~ended by the Finance Division. 

11 ~e5isla~ion ext(~:c.din6 the Pazio :Bill (AB ;584) to J~us--y 1, 1980 
:os pe:c.d:.:::.g. 
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e 
In addition to the previously discussed adjustment to utility 

plant for the diatomaceous earth filter, the statf revised its showing 
during the hearing to exclude from rate base 50 percent of the Southport 
Treatment Plant, 50 percent of a l6-inch main from Jefferson Boulevard 
to Linden Acres, and 40 percent of the Northeast Treatment Plant. 

The Southport Treatment Plant was constructed during the 
development 0: the a.rea Known as Fredericks-Southport. The plant was 
constructed to serve the 35l-acre area of Fredericks-Southport 
initially planned to include 540 multi-family units and 492 single
family ~~its ~~d a recreation center. To date over 700 customers are 
being served by the plant. Three developers advanced funds to construct 
a l6-inch main in Linden Road from the Southport Plant to an area or 
their proposed developments of some 300 units. These developments have 
not proceeded as scheduled. However '. this main enables applicant to 
serve treated water to two subdivisions, Linden Acres and R1ver Country 

~Ving a total of 148 homes. On thiS basis, the staff proposes what 
it terms a saturation adjustment for the facilities south or the 
Barge Canal. 

Applicant maintainS that the Southport Treatment Plant was 
designed as set forth in its application for a certificate of public con
venience and necessity to serve Fredericks-Southport granted by Decision 
No. 80460 in Application No. 53333. It states that the plant is designed to 
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i'u::ush the 2,500 _ gallon-per-minut.e fire flow demands of the. 10 csl 
fire protec~ion dist~ict, ~~d that,even though Fredericks-Southport 
has ~ot yet developed to the extent ~~ticipated,the plant and l6-inch 
mai~ enable applicant to se~ve treated water not only to the Fredericks
SouthPort completed homes, but to a school '~~d, through the l6-inch ~in, 
ot.her areas. It also contends that ;the plant is o£ min.i:lUnl size £or 
econo~C construction and operation and that the cost of the ?l~~t. was 
adv~~ced or contributed pursuant to the main extenSion rJle and an 
o~er or ~his Commission. Further, applicant notes that the l6-inch 
main was con$tructed with adv~~ces ~~d enables it to serve treated 
water to Linden Acres and River Country a.t minimum cO.st. It states 
that ass~ming only Linden Acres and River Country were to be se~ed, 
the main size needed to serve the required fire flow ~~d domestic 
service would have been a l2-inch main; ~~d that the difference in 

tt cost o£ a l2-inch main ~~d the, l~-inch main is $12,900. 
Because of the u.~derutilization of the pl~~t we concur in 

the staff's saturation adjustment and we will adopt the staf!'s 
reco=mended 50 percen~ adjustment for the Southport Treatmen~ Plant 
and snall exclude Sl2,900 o£ the c03t of the l6-inch main. 

The staff noted. ·<tha~ during 19.76, • .... r.ich it took to be 
indicat.ivc ot normal condit.ions, the production of th~ wells which 
were t.reated oy the Northeast Treatment Plant operated at about 74 
pe:::-cent. of capacit.y, "N'hich is considered satisfactory; ~hat the Northeast 
Treatment Plant renovation project made use of existing facilities to a 
large extent.; a.~d that the staff concurs rith a design approach. t.hat 
utilizes existing facilit.ies t.o the maximum exten~ feasible, ~~d 
normally would not reco~~end ~~ adjustment for over capacity which 
results in such a case. However, the staff re",ised its thi.nking on the 
basiS that applicant haS no pl~~, either general or specific, sho~~ng 
what -Hill oe done to utilize th.e capacity now available at the Northeast 
Pl~~t. It stated that such a pl~~ might include such tr~ngs as the 
elimination of ~ottlenecks in the distribution system which may i:pede 
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!low ~ro~ the plant ~~d ~hereby li~t production, the addition of 
s~orage ~acilities for tr~ated water ~ro~ the plant to be used duri~g 
peak de~~d periods, and the addition of another production well. The 
stal'£ 'then made a j1.!dgment adjustment to ~,liminate 4.0 pe:"cent of the 
No:"theast Plant based on the testimony and Exhibit 12 of Mr. Karoly 
of the Department of Eealth to the effect that the No~heast Pl~~t was 
~ot now being fully utilized. 

Applicant points out that the No:"theast ?l~~t, which is its 
primary sou:"ce of supply north of the Barge C~~al, is i~ fact operated 
at 100 percent of capacity du:1ng peak de~~d periods, as well as at 
other times since it is preferentially operated to provide the maximuc 
quantity of treated water. During the summer months, the £acility 
operates at or near peak approximately 1$ hours a day, every day. 
Applica."lt :-.aintains that Mr. Karoly's char-c shOwing the cu:-rent 

4t 1.!tilization of the plant reflects the effects o£ conservation. It 
prepared Ex.iibit 6S on the same basis as Mr. Karoly's E7~bit 12, but 
included data for the 1975 and 1976 pre conservation period, as well as 
the conservation period covered by Mr. Karoly. This chart shows tr~~ 
ZL$ cor.serva~ion efforts increased the percent load factor o£ the plant 
has somewha~ di~nished. However, it is.still operating at a good 
average load factor. The monthly load factor prior to conservation 
r~~ged £rom 4.S.81 percent to e6.70 percent for ~~ ar~ual average of 
65.S5 percent. In 1976 when concentrated conse~ation efforts started, 
the ~6nthly load factor ranged fro~ 36.16 percent to 75.29 percent for 
~~ average annual load fac~or of 57.51 percent. Continuing into the 
conservation period, the average ar~ual load factor was ~3.15 percent. 
Witness Hoag of Bro~ ~~d Caldwell testified: that the average load 
factor of the Northeast ?l~~t is significantly hi~~er t~~ would be 
expected reSUlting from the preferential operation of this facility' 
during periods of off-peak demand. His opinion is that water demand 
variations in applicant's system are tj'1:lical of those in Co.lii'ornia 
comm~~ities of arid climate and that its production plant load factors 
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are also ~ypi cal of those opera~ing tl."l.der si::ilar condi t.ions. This 
wit.ness cor~idered t.he possibility of izproving the load factor of 
t.his pl~"l.t by the addition of a feede~ zain to iQ~rove con~eyar.ce 
capacity of the distribution system, and fo.u."l.d that the addit.ion of a 
12-1nc:' main from the Northeast. Plant to the vicinity of 5th a.."ld "E" 
Streets, cO~"lecting to several 6-inch and S-inch mains alor~ its rout.e 
would improve the plant load factor by approximately 20 percent of its 
current. load factor at a cost of $120,000. Since the Northeast. Plant 
is already operated pre£ere~tially rather tha"l. proport.ionally to system 
demand, additional storage and booster pumps would not effect much 
improvement in load factor. However, an SOO,OOO-gallon storage'tank 

I 

a.."l.d 3-~llion-gallon per day booster pump station -Nith a cost of 
$400,000 would effect SOme improvement. during low d~~and periods which 
he estimatec at 15 percent of its current. average a~"l.ual load factor. 

4t Since the capacity of the wells discharging to the Northeast Pla.."l.t is 
approxi~tely equal to t.he filter capacity, little improvement would 
be provided by a new well. Plant reliability ~uld be improved ~"l.d 

perhaps Some icprovement of 10 percent in load factor could'be expected 
wi~h ~he addition of a new well with a cost of $90,000. 

This pla."'lt operated in tne past 'at very high load. £actors a."l.d 
obviously represe~ts a prudent investmen~ by applican~ to provide 
treated water to its customerS. Because that load factor, whil~ still 
good, ~~S dioi~ished during this conservation period, is ~o reason to 
make the adjus~ment proposed by the s~aff. There is no assur~~ce that 
~:c.e lower dema..~d due to conservation 'Will continue in the future. 
!t would no-=. be wise, prudent, or cost e.f£ec~ive 1"or applica."l.t to 
tl."l.der'take the expe.nsive additions that ~ .... ould be required. to effect 
:ninor impr¢vement in the current load factor of the plan~ wr..ich will 
occur anyway ·Nithout those improvements because of increased de::.a.."l.d. Finally, 
we note that it is questionable that a.."l.y of tr..e expensive possible 
improvements could be, or could nave been, ~~dertaken as long as t.he 
Fazio Eil1 is in effect. We shall not adopt the staff's recommended 
adjustment for the Nort:.east Plant. 
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Due to e~ac~e~t of the ?azio Bill, the 1977 recorded 
data is :ore use!ul than no~~lized data in consider~g test year 
operations. The same applies to rate base ite~s. We will use 
si:ple ~es~~r~ng- and e:d-o!-ye~ averages !ro: Was~gto~ Water a:~ 
Light Com~any's 1977 A:nual Report to the Commission tor utility 
~lant i: service, reserve tor depreciation, a~vances tor construetio~, 
co~trioutions in aid of constr~ctio~ and reserve tor de!er=ed income 
t~es; and we will make the adjustments noted above. 

Other Rate Ease Items 

We will adopt applicantts estimates for other rate base 
items with the exceptions of ~imu= bank balances and non-interest 
oeari:g construction work in progress. We ~clude construction 
work in prcgress in the 1977 reeo=de~ plant. Minimum batik balances 
a=e discussed below. 
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Minimum Bank Balance 
Staff did not include additional a~ounts for minimum 

bank balances in conformity with Decision No. 83610 dated 
October 16, 1974 in Application No. 54323 (Washington Water and 
Light Company). Applicant included $16,800 for minimum bank 
balances. This represents a portion of the amount of ~inizum 
bank balances Citizens-Dela"Nare is required to keep with bar~s 
in order to acquire short-term financing at the prime rate. 

Applicant argues that. the effect of maintaining such 
compensator; bank calances is that the borrower pays interest 
on the total amount of a pa:ticular loan, but actually has the 
use of a lesser amount, the balance being maintained L~ its 

account with the bank. According to applicant their compensatory 
bank b~lances carry a legitimate cost, and since they are ~ot 
included in the working cash computation, nor in the cost of 
capital, it is necessary to ~ake allowance for them in rate 
base. 

Applicant does not itself make any short-terc 
borro·Hing. The balances are not ~irectly related to the day
to-eay ac~ivities of the applicant. The same disallowance 
was applied in Decision No. 76996 date~ March 2~, 1970 in 
A~~lication No. 48905 (Guerneville District) and Decision 

.. 4 

No. 79919 dated April 4, 1972 in Application No. 54;23 
(Washington T,~ater and Light COl:lpany). The CoIr.mission's prior 
:?Osition will be followed and no minimum bank balance will be 
included. 
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Stm'JM.1"V or 'Ellrn1nl1,s 

Operating Revenue:s 
O~rat~3S ~n~e~ 

Operation " Mainten~~ce 
Adat! m strati ve &: General. 
Taxe~ Other 7han ~come 
Depreci.3.tion 
Income Tnxe:s 

':'otal ~es 
Net Opera~ing Revenue 
Rate B3.:se 

Rate or P.eturn 

Meter Conversion 

$ 

A~~lie~t Staff 
Pres. Prop. ~~. PrOp. 

Ad.opted. 
Propo:sed. 

Rate~ Rates Rates Rates RAtes 
(Dollnr~ :ill Thcus&ld3) 

7l6,100 $1,259,700 S728,9oo $1,282,100 $1?041~600 

38;,300 385,800 384,400 ,84,800 385?300 
l44,100 l44,lOO 73,,00 73 ,:3CO 91:,.800 
148,200 1;2,.200 S2,SOO 86,000 79,800· 
130,200 130,200 l03,9OO 103,900 111?400 

168.600 ~2!...zOOO2 26;%~OO lli·400 

807,800 960,900 620,400 913,500 1'95,700 
(91,700) 278,800 108,;00 ,68,600 245?900 

2,947,loo 2,947,100 2,69;,600 2,69;,600 2,793,900 
(3.ll~) 9.4S~ 4.03% 13.67% 8.~ 

(:&cd Fig..:.re) 

The staff recommen~s that applicant complete its metering 
program lor business and industrial customers and initiate a 

4t program for converting resi~ential flat-rate service to metered 
service. At the request of the a~inistrative law judge, applicant 
submitted its estimate of the additional operating and capital 
costs aS50ciated with comFle~~ly meteri~g the system. The initial 
cost of meters and installation based upon 1977 estiw~ted cost of 
$208 average resicient.ial unit cost is $l',049,400 plus an estimated 
cos't of $84.,200 for converting the remaining ur..:e.tered business 
and ind.ustrial cust.omers,"· or atotal"co!:t of $1~133 ,600. The 
related a~_~ua1 capital and operating costs would oe $270,800. T.ne 
applic~~t is pror~cited from proceeding With conversion to~eters by 
the proscriptions of the :a~io Bil!.l1 

V Legislation extending the Fazio Bill (AB :;584) to· January 1, 
1980 is pending .. 
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Se=viee 

1=o~ the evidence aclduced du:ing the nine dajs of hear~g 
in this ~roceed~s we must conclude that water service ,to the eusto=e~s 
of ~ashi:gto~ Water and Light has oeen and still is very ~satis!actor.7. 
Eleven public witnesses, including a legislator, a pastor, the Preside~t 
0:£ the Board of Directors of East Yolo Coacunit.y Services District and 
a Senior Sanita.-y Engineer !ro~ the State De~a.~ent of Health testified 
to the poor quality ot water served, to the utility's poor :public 
relations a:c.c. to its :nai:l.tenance and 'business practices. 

Of the eleven who testified, six were single-!~ily residen
tial customers. They co~lai:ed of foul tast~g, smelling and dirty 
water; of" low pressure in some areas, ot particles and flakes in the 
water that clogged water softeners; of having to replace hot water 
~eate=s pre=a~ely because of the corrosive nature 0:£ the water; 0:£ 
cor=osion and deterioration of toilet and bathroo~ fixtures; o£ 
discoloration of tiles, porcela~ and household :£ixt~es caused by 

the excess manganese in the water; of not 'be~g able to contact the 
utility by telephone after nor.cal working hours; of utility personnel 
'being discourteous and 'bullying; a.."'ld especially ot ha.ving to haul 
or 'buy bottled water for cooki:g and d=i:ki~g purposes. 

Pastor Lawrence T. Wyneke~ of the Community Ch~ch or East 
Yolo testi~ied that the ~er, tone a:d deportment of the manager 
o~ this utility in dealing with custo~ers is utterly appalli~g. He 
is rud.e, "oullyiIlg and demeaning. Pastor La·..trence cited an incident where 
the utility closed a line whieh served the fire protection hose within 
the churc!l out continued to bill the church. Service was restored 
after much co~plai~ing but at twice the original rate without ey.plana
tio: or notice. In addition to repeating many of the ~rior customers· 
se~ce complaints, he stated that his tamily was plagued. ~~th 
dysentery oe!ore he secured water ror cooking a:d. drinY~g !rom another 
source. 
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M=. Be~ett T. Karoly, =e~resenting the Depa--t:ent ot 
Eealth ~ t~e proceed~gs, testified that the :a~ pro~le: ·~th 
a~~lic~t's syste: is the poor quality of ~ater received oy custo~e=s. 
The water is aesthetically and che:ical1y u:acceptable to the vas~ 
cajority of consumers. The depa=~e~t has notified applic~t ~ 
·..r.::it~g that the quality of c.o:::estic water fails to comply with the 
standa=ds estaolished oy the depa:t::e:c.t. Eo·..:e",er, applicant has :lot 
take: reaso~ao1e steps available to reduce objectio~ble odors, taste, 
color o.:::.d tu.:'oidi ty in its ".orater. 

Water quality tests supervised oy Mr. A~oly indicate that 
only ~~ of the water p~ed froe applic~t's wells is treated in such 
a i'ashio:l as to re::J.ove~ga:o.ese. Eowever, this t:-eated wate:- is mixed 
with ~t=eated water so that it ca~~ot be said that ~~ of a~~lic~t's .... 
custo::ers receive t=eated • .. :ater. The composite average of all the 
s:?::lpling points indicate that the :r.:l!'lga:o.ese level in applicant's 
syste::J., over the yea:-s tested, varied fro: at least .1 to .; ~llisr~s 
per lite:- of water. The sta.:=.dard :pro:c.ulgated oy stateOlld federal 
d:i:kiI:.g water s'ta:ldards is .05 :c.illigrs::ns per liter. This mea:ls that 
at least 60% of the water produced oy applicant contains from two to 
six ti:le s the ::.a:d.:c.U::J. gover:oI:le:l.'tal set sta:::.da.rd.. (E::6ioi ts 7, 8, 9, 
11 ar.d 12.) 

y~_ Karoly stated that the depa~e~t ~as received ~~y 
co~laints !ro~ conSU:::ler$. ~ 1972, a:d again i~ 1975, the depart:::le:t 
conducted a cons~er ~rvey to !~d out how the co:~ers !elt about 
the wa~er and. also to compare the two periods ot time to see i! there 
was any change. These surveys (~iibits 5 and 6) were conducted i: 
the sa:e ~a~-er, to wit, by p~blishing a questionnaire torm in the 
newspa~ers serving applicant's area. In 1972 th~re were 5,768 service 
co~ections ~d the depart:ent received 1,00; valid, co~pleted !o~. 
In the 1975 survey there were a total of 5,918 service co:nections 
~ the de~a:rt:ent received 1,44; responses. 
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The =a~~er o! co:d~cti~s the survey made it ~ecessa.~ !or 
~y pe=so~ wishing to respo~c. to take the trouble to cut the !or.: out 
of t~e ~ews~a~er, co:plete it acd mail it into the depar~ent. In 
n=. Karoly's opinion, t~ese surveys demonstrate e~ensive co~sumer 
dissa~isfactio~. In the 1972 $U~/ey, ove~ 600 peo~le took the t~e 
to write a personalized note on the fo~ or a letter elaborating on 
-~e~-~' ~. ~~. 't~ ~~ ~ ................. ::.ssa\,l;J.s_ac .... loon '..n, ... \,I •• e wa ... er. 

In Mr. Karoly's opinion, applicant has not taken reasonable 
steps available to it to reduce objectionable odors, taste, color ~d 
tu=oidity ~ the water it delivers to its customers ~d that a~plic~t 
violates consu::ter acceptance st~dards as to each o! these c~a.::-acteris

tics. As an example of the objectionable odor, Mr. Aaroly testified 
tb.at there was a "very st:-o::.g, p:-o::.ou:o.ced, hyc.roge:c. sulf'ide odor" upon 
ru:cni:lg the hot water tap in the ::len's rOOI:l o! the libra..."7 where the 
heari::.gs were bei::.g held. 

Among other things, the surveys show that the number of' 
custo~ers purchasing bottled water has increased and those supporting 
!o~ation of a local district to supply water instead of the existing 
COI:lp~y have also ~ereased considerably since 1972. 

I"1s • .Allgela Davis, o .... 1ler of 32 apa....-tI:lents in the service . 
a=ea, stated that because West Sacramento is ~o~ for its terrible 
water, she has difficulty :-e::.ting her a~ar~e:ts. The water causes 
staining, has an odor a:::.d is too hard. She has added water softeners 
and atte~pted to drill her o~ well in an effort to remedy the proble: 
of poor Cluality water. She further testified that she b.as 'bee::. 'U:l3.ble 
to get an explanation on her last billing, eve::. through the ~ail. 
"Anytime you q,uestion Washington water :a:ld Light Co:pa:::y about a:lythi:g 
they th:'eate~ to take you:, '..rater a:.c' cut it of'! .. II She eOtlplai::.ed that 
applicant, without :prior notification, ~~d eome onto her :pro~erty, 
cut the zpri::.kli::.g syste:: a:l.d the pipe leading to the b't:.ilding, dug 
up the lawn ~d eut up the asphalt road. She was not successful i~ 
developing potable water o~ her property and when she re~uested to 
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have the apa.~e~ts put back O~ the com?~j li~e, she was told she 
wo~d be required to pay a large deposit as a :ew customer. She was 
also !o:-ced to sig::l a:l agree:nent with applicant u=.der th:-eat that he:
water would be cut o!~. 

!1::' .. Carl La:o.d.e:":la:l, Chai::':lD.:C. ot the :Board. 0'£ Di::ecto:'s ot t::'e 
East Yolo Co~i~J Se~ices Dist::ict, testified he has lived ~ the 
co::urity of East Yolo for the ~ast 34 years. He has heard ~d voiced 
volttm~ous objections to the quality of water oe~g offered to the 
=eside~ts. Duri~g the last three years ~ organized e!fo=t was la~ched 
to ~?:-ove the de~lorable situatio~. A!ter le~gthy ~d due considera
tio::.s, CO:lstructive ettort resulted in the esta."olishing ot the East 
Yolo CO~'Ulity Ser-lices District, co~?=isi:g the areas of Brod.erick, 
B:'j"te, West Sacra:e:c.to, Arlil'lgto!l Oaks, Touchstone, R.i ver COu::ltry 
a::.d Lind.en Acres. The district ....... as established "oy a three to o:.e 
:ajority vote ot the people in J~e o! 1976 a::.d "oec~e fu:ctional on 
September 2, 1976. 

The district has taken the position, based on customer 
de::.a::.ds, the Depa:-t:le:c.t of Heal tb. su..,...."e7s, previous e~gi.::.eeri:lg studies 
~d so ~o=th, that well water, as fur:ished by Citizens utilities 
Comp~j, Was~gto~ Water and Light Co~any, is ~acce~taole to the 
co~ity. The ~rojectcd costs tor improve:ent are unacce~table since 
the area is co:prised o! over 'OC~ o! reside~ts whose income is below 
govc~-=e~tal established poverty level. T~e district does ~ot want the 
Co~issio~ to order ~j ~rove~e~ts ~ applic~t's sy$te~ as beins 
~co~patio~e with the preferred source ot su~ply. 

The co~~itj has :~dated, oy a three to one majority, that 
the district acquire the water system and operate it. The district 
opposes, at t~s t~e, ~y rate i~crease, as there have bee~ three 
rate ~crease applicatio~s i~ the past few years without any appre
ciable upgrade i: quality. 
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The East Yolo Co~~ity Se=vices District has tiled 
App1icatio~ No. 57906 requesti:g the Co~issio: to tix just co~e:sa
tion !or the acquisition of the property of Wash~gto~ Water and 

, ",-, 

Light CO::lpa::y. ,," 
Victor::S:. ?azio, Asse:n'bl~ fro::::. the ?ourth District, 

testified that the water supplied to the residents of Broderick, B:yte, 
s.:ld. West Sacrru:lle:c.to has been a subject of concer:l. to the ci tize::.s of 
these cO=1.Uli tiles. Ee testified that Washington ·water and ~ig.b.t 
CO~a:::ly is a. su'bsic.iaIj of Ci tize:lS Utilities Compa::.y of Sta::U:orc., 
Co~ecticut. This Connecticut-cased fi~ has ~ade a practice of bUY~5 
out small r'J.:c.-c.ow:. water syste:J.s and operating the::l with a :rini::It.:=. of 
~vest=ent, but max~~ profits, while showing a co~lete lack of 
conce~ for the consumer who has no choice but to obtai: water tro~ 
the purveyor ze~ing his area. M~y cons~ers have cOI:l~lained to him 
about 10·,f ·..rater pressu:-e, no:c:esponsiveness 0:£ the utility to custo::.er 

4t cO::lplaints and conce~s, foul tasting ~d dirty water that da=ages 
wa.ter pipes, water heaters and other applia:ces, water that discolors 
s~~::ing pools ~d corrodes tixtures, and the high cost of water ~ade 
even :lo:'e costly by the ::.ecessary i::J.stallatio::J. o~ water softeners a:nc. 
the purchase o~: bottl~d drinking water in many cases. Co~arison of 
co:::.su:ner surveys conducted '07 the De~a:'t:e::.t of Health i:l 1972 and 
1975 shows a continued dissatisfaction with the water ~d an ~creaze 
i~ the n~ber of residents who now ap~ear to favor the !o~ation of a 
local water district to replace Wash~gton. 

Asse~bly:an Fazio stated that he sponsored legislation to 
prevent washington tro::l further exp~sion tor two jears (Fazio Bill) 
while the pe~ple of East Yolo took the necessa:y legal steps to 
acquire Washington's hold~gs. Those legal proceedings are ~~erNay 
and the district (East Yolo CO:::lunity Services District) is looking at a 
probable J~e 1978 oond election. Asse:loly:an Fazio further stated 
"that as a legislator representing the area, he shares the reside:ltc' 
dis::lay at bei:.!g confronted with the :;>05sioi1i ty of a.:lother rate increase, 
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without eve~ a pro~ise that the quality o! water they co:su:e will 
i:,rove. U~til such time as these resic.ents are able to receive such 
~ assur~ce fro: either Wash~gton Water ~c. Light or so~e other 
provicier, ! join them i::. opposi~6 a:c.other i:lcrease in rates." 

Based 0::' the foregoi::.g testimo~y, which the utility did not 
challe::.ge or attempt to refute, it is quite clea= that the utility has 

.. ".l.l t' ~ ... . t 't ... ~o~ prov~~e~ sa ~s.ac~0=1 se~ce 0 ~ s cus~omers. 
Upon the evide~ce that the water suppliec. by the ap~licant 

does ~ot conztitute a health hazard and in consideration that Zast Yolo 
Co~~itie$ Services District has requested the Commission not to order 
the ~pplicant to make improvements because of the Cistrict's intent to 
acquire applicant's system ~d because the c.istrict, i~ Ap~lication 
No. 57906, is ~ow re~uesting the Co~issio~ to !ix just co~e~sation tor 
acquisition ot applic~t's syste::l~ and oecauce of ~ending 1egis1atio::. 
to exte::.c' the Fazio Bill to J~ua.-y 1, 1980, we will not order any 
capital ~prove::lents to the system at this time. 

In view of the service proble~s developed in the record, 
we a=e l~it~g Citize~'s to the lower e~d of the rate of re~ 
reco::l:le::,c.ed by our Finance Division .. 

Motions 

At theco~encement of the hearings, counsel for Yolo County 
~d Washi~gton Unified School District made a motion to dismiss the 
ap?lica':ion for (a.:::long other things) i'ailu:e to include an envi:o:::J.ental 
data statement, ~d a ~otion for an enviro~enta1 review u:der cruc 
~~le 17.1.. The motions were denied by the ad:inistrative' law juclge. On 
November 4, 1977, East Yolo Co~ity Services District filed a w=itte~ 
:otio~ ~der CPuC Rule 17.l(e) for a determination that the ~?,licatio~ 
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involves a proj ect -..ri tr.in the purview of the Calii"ornia Environ:nental 
"Quality Act (CEQA) and is subject to its req~irements. On November $, 

1977 Yolo County and Washington Unified School District filed a 
si:lilar motion. 

In Decision No. 81237, which promulgated Co~ission Rule 
17.1, and in Decision No. $14$4 on rehearing or Decision No. 81237, 
the Commission deter.nined that rat~aking proceedings are not 
"projects" within the purvieTN' of the Enviro:c::ental Impact Report 
:oequiretlents or C'ZQA. ~le ~lIill deny the motions. 

The Cocmu.",i ty Services District, School District, and the 
co~ty of Yolo also filed petitions 1"or a proposed report to be 
issued by the presiding officer pursu~",t to Rule 7$. We find no 
need for the issu~~ce or a proposed report. The motions ~~ll be 
denied. 
Findin~s 

1.. Applicant is in need of additional revenue, but the 
proposed rates set forth in the application are excessive. 

2.. The adopted estimates previously discussed or operating 
revenues, operati~g expenses, the rate base, ~",d the rate o~ ret~~ 
for the test year 1977 are reasonable. 

3. A rate of return of 8.80 ~ercent on the ado~ted rate bas~ 
of $2,793, 90C is reasonable. Such rate or :-eturn -..rill provide a 
return on equity or approximately 9.74 ~ercent. 

I ...... The increase in rates ~~d charges authorized herein 
are reasonable; and the present rates and charges, insofar as ~hey 
differ from those p:-escribed herein, are for the future unjust and 
unreasona:b1e • 
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5. Gross rever.ue re~ui=e~e~ts have bee~ reduced here~ by 
$39,800 to pass on to the cons~er the esti~ated b~nefits of 
A=ticle XIII-A of the Ca1ifo~ia Constitution (Proposition 1,). 

6. The authorized increase in rates is expected to ~rovide 
acnual i:creased reve:ues of $312,700. 

7. Applicant is not providing an adequate level of water service. 
Due to the chC4:'acte::-istics ot the grou:c.c1. water in al'~lieant's se::'''7.l.ce 
area, the water provided by applicant does not ~eet the cons~er aceept
a::.ce sta=.darc.s of the Departtlent of Heal til in portio:c.s of its service 
area. The Depar~ent of Health has ~ot ordered a~plic~t to ~rove 
the ~uality of its water and its water does not constitute a health 
ha.za:d. 

8. The East Yolo Co~unity Se=vices District has applied to have 
the Co~ssion fix just co~ensation for the acquisition of ap~lic~t's 
·..,ater system and is opposed to applicallt being ordered to :take i::prove
:ents to the gro~c.water syzte: as being incompatible wi~h the district's 
preferred source of supply. 

9. Applicant was prohibited bj the Fazio Bill fro~ ~dertaking 
the :ajor i=prove~ents that would be required to ±:prove the ~~ality 
of water ,;.::til July 1, 1978. 

10. Applicant should not be directed by this Co~ission at t~is 
ti:::e to Ullc.ertake a pla:c. of syste:n i:prove:nents, z=.d the ste:P rates 
proposec. by applic::o.t in conjunction with the i:lple::le:ltatio:c. of the 
3=0~~ a:::.d Caldwell plan described in these proceedi~gs are therefore 
not necessary. 

11. All cost accounting procedures o! administrative and o!!ice 
costs and e~e:::.ses that are allocated oy Citzens-Delaware to its 
Cali!ornia subsic.iaries, ~cluding applicant, shall co:!o~ to the 
sta!! =eco~endations set forth in the proceedings on Jackson Water 
Works, 1:0. in Application No. 554;0 (EY~ioit 17) as previously ordered 
in Decision No. 87609. Fail~e to do so will re~~lt in disallo~a:lce 
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of all ac.:unistrative 3.lld: oi'i'ice expe:o,ses that a:e allocated to tl'le 
Cali!'o:':lia S"..!bsidiaries of Citizcns-Delawa=e e!!ective July 19, 1978. 
Conclusion 

The Cocissior. c·,ncludes that the a'O'Olicatio::l should 'be .... 
~ted to the eAtent set io=th in the order which follows. 

o R D E R --- ..... -. 

It IS ORDEP~ that: 

1. Washingto~ W$~e= ~d Light Co~any is autho~ized to tile 
the re·r.Lsed schedules attached to this order as A~~endix A, ~d 
concurrently to c~cel itsprese~t schedules for such service. The 
filings shall cO::::lply • .... itb. General Order No. 96-A. The etfeeti"le 
date of the ~ew and revised tariff s~eets shall be tour da7s after 

to the se::""'lice rendered on and after the ei'!ec'tive date thereo;f'. 
2.. The ::lotions o;C Eas't 10:'0 Co:muni ty Services District, 

the Cou::.ty of Yolo, a.:lc' the t,.Tashi:.stoIl Uni!'iec. School District for 
~ envi=o~enta1 review ~d for a ,ro~osed presiding officer's repo:t 
a:-e de:.iec. .. 
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3. All cost acco~ti~g p~ocecu=es of ~~i~istrative ~ 
office costs and expe~ses that are allocated by Citize~s-Delawa=e 

to its Cali!or~ia ~~bsidiaries, i~cludi~6 applic~t, shall confo~ 
to the staff reco:me~dations set forth i~ the proceedings o~ 
Jaekso~ Wa~e= Works, ~c. in Application No. 55430 (Exhibit 17) as 
previously ordered i~ Decisio~ No. 87609. Pailu=e to do so will 
=es~lt i~ disallow~ce of all a~inist=ative ~d office expenses 
that are allocated to the Cali!o~ia subsidiaries of Ci~izens-~el~ware 
effective July 19, 1978. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty days 
after the date hereof.· . 6.t..rJ 

D t d C'I._ --.......... C ' '.t> • ........ • ~ a e at _' ____ -... __ ~_A1loQ_--.J _____ , 3.J.l. ... o:'!ll.a, ....... loS ___ _ 

day of SEPi£~~ER ,1978. 

.J~.~ 

~;C:~~. ~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~-.-·-··-'---------------C~o~mmI~~ss~i~o~n~er~s 

,/w1t~ ) 

-39-

Commiosionor ClB1ro ~. Dedriek. being 
noeo31larlly absent. did not ~t1e!.:pQ,to 
in. tho d1s:pod t10n 0: th1~ :Pl"oeood1:cg. 
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::s:.-¢ce~~cl<., :3:y:.~ 1 \Je::-: SAc:-e:.:e~to I A:-l1~c;tO? Caic~, .Q.~~ !.!.~c.c:~ Ac:o::, 
C~~ v~ei=~~y, ~O:O Co~~~y. 

Cve: 
500 
500 

c'J..:!'-:. jle: 100 ell.!": •• 
cu.:t., ~e.: :00 c~.~t. • • 

l'e: :,~\:~e:, 
!'e:, ~.~~~~ 

$ 0.27 
.3l 

Sc:v~ce C~ar~ez: 

:0:-
:0::-
:0:-
:'O~ 
For 
:0::-
:0:-
~O:" 
:0:' 

5/8 x "/4 ~"''''h ::ete: ;, -....... 
3/4-1:.ch ::e~e: • -l-inch :le-:e:" • 

1-1/2-i:.ch ::.e~e:- • 
2-incb meter • • 
3-1:lch n:.ete: • 
4-!.::c~ meter • 
6-1nc~ ::eter 
S-'!.nch mete: • 

Zt.e SeI""/1ec' C)a~ge 1: Q.??11ell'o:'e to 0.11 ::eterec. :;c.:-r. ee. 
!t is ~ re.Q.d~~e::s-to-serve ch~:se to ~h1ch i:; eeC.~ t~e 
c~Q.:.-ze, co~puted et the Qua.ntity Rates, to:.- v~ter usee 
~~~~~g ~he :on:h. 

", 

I 
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3:ode=~c~, 3~~e, ~cst S4c=a:e~to, ~lir~on C4~:) n~d t~r.~er. Acre~, 
a.n~ v:!.c~~!:::r, Yolo Co\!n":y. 

'\ .... 

2. 

;O~ b :~~~le~!~~ily ~e=~de~~ial ~~it, 
c~u=ch, ~~=~~o~~e, 0: p~bl~c l4r.d~c~?ee 
~~ri~ O~ a ~~~s~e ~~emise: :e=ved through 
a 3/4~ir.c~ :ervice cor.nectio~ • 

n. ror ench ~cleit~0~41 z~r.$le-t~~ily 
res:!.der.':!.o.l un~t or. the sa::~c l':'e!.se; 
~r.~ zC~/e~ throueh the s~~e servi~e 

Per Service Conr.ec"::!.on 
Pe~ XO~~~ .. 

! 
$ 8 .. 60 

connec":ion • . . . . - "'. . . . '" 

":l. !n ea.;l~":io:i, · ... hen lI. 1 .. 1::co service 
connection is ,roV1dee 1n lieu ot A 
3/4-inch se:"'/ice connection . . . .. . 

:0:: ell.ch a.,a:-:~e~t. house I :.otc1, Auto
co'~ a.~e trailer cou~, :!.nc1~d1ns o~y 
~~e o~~ice, ~neger'= liv:!.~g ~~arterz, 
ce~tr~l bath, utll1ty roo~, and 1::igAt.:!.Or. 
o~ adjo.ccnt la~r. ~ne g~ee~ ~rce ....... .. 

a. :or e~ch Aee!.tion~l e'A~~ent :etcl 
\!nit, ir.Qlud:!.~g \!:e o~ ~llter tor 
~itchen, b~th, ~ne irrigat~on o~ 
o.d;ace:-:": In· .. ~ anc' ga.:d.e::. ~::-Q'" • .. 

.. .. .. 12.15 
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Sc~edu1e ~o. ~2 

3. :0:' e~ch ":~sine:::: te:-vice, sc:001, or 
i~~uz~:~al serv~ee, Q~her ~~4n :o~elG 
0: ~=~~le: cou:t~: 

:~r 3/4.~ ........ ...... " .. ::~rv::'ce 

:O=- l .. inc~ se:v!.ec . .. 
:0: 4J.J,. 1_ • 

• .:- ...... C:l se:-v!.ce 

con:'lcct10n • 
con~cc:tio:. .. 
conneet!.on 
eo~eet::'o:l .. 

. . . . . 
70r 2-~~e~ 
:0:' 3-:'~ch 
:0:- 4-~n~~ 
:0-:' 

... J ... o- .. nc .. 
:0:- 8-i:'lcb 

a. Fo:- c:o.c~ 

the so.::.~ 

~he :a.::e 

... :O~ ec.cn ... 
\;.:'.1 ~ on 
-:.h:-ough 

se:-I!.ce 
se:-viee 
:icNice 
sc:-v::'ce 
se:-vice 

connection .. .. 
<:o:::-:ct1on • • 
c:o~e<:tion .. 
<:o:'_"lcctio:l • .. 

~ee1t~onal ~u=1ne:: ... ~!t or. 
lJ:'~~i~,e::i end :::e:-vec. t.h~o\.:.gh 

:::e:-vice connection . . .. . 
si::.gle-~~i1y :esic.er.tial 

tee ::.:e :prc.::.1S e:: ~:.d :::e:YeC. 
t,he sa::e serv!.ce con:'lect~on· • .. 

?e~ Service Con~cc~~on 
Pe:- :-:" n":h 

.. .. . 

. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

. . . 

.. .. .. 

$ 10.10 
15.25 
22'·90 
36.70 
55 .. 25 
91.80 

168.00 
290·00 

6.05 

4.65 .,. ... 

2. :0: sarvice CO'lc:e<! '::Iy t~e a~ove cla:::i:"icat!.on:::, 1~ -:~a ~";il'!.ty 
~:- ~~c custo~e~ ~o e~ccts, a =ete~ shall be in:tallc~ nn~ ce:vice ,rov~c.c! 
~~cc~ Sc~e!~le ~o .. 1, Ce:e~~l Y.~tere~ Service. 
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Schcd.:.:.lc: :\0.H-2 ! 

Sec:~~e~~o-Yo~o ~O~ ~~$~~ic~ ~~e ~elA~e' i:d~=~:i4: A:e~~, 

";CO:'O Cou~~y. 

~ ... ,:,zs 
Pe:::- Se:" .. ~ce Con~ce-::!.o:l 

Pc:::- =t.o~t:~ 

:0:- eQ,c~· ?/4 4_CIo :c:-vice cO~:lec-:.~O:'l $ 15·50 • 
~ -.to .... ... 

Fo:- l-ir.r:h ::;er.,~ce cO!'l:lectiO:l .. 24·30 
1 :0:' l~-!.ne~ se:::-vice co:mec~io:l · • 36.55 

For 2 .. ~nc~ ::;c:""/!.ce con."l~e-:' iO:l · • 52.00 I 

;0: 3-i:lc':'l service con:lectio:l .. • .. 73·00 I 
:0: 4-inc: :erviee connect~o:l · l33.00 l ;or :5-~:.ch ::;e:"V~ce co:mce-:!.o:. 299·00 
:0:- 8 .. i~ch ~e:-:!.ce co:"..:cction · • • • .. 542.00 I 
:0:- lO-i:lC~ cerviee eO::':lec-:ic:l · .. .. 84l.00 

t Fo: l2":'~e~ t;e::v~:e eo~ec-:~O:l · 1,210.00 ,. -

2. :0:- service co ... '!':e~ "oy t.he ll;:ove elo.:::;i~ico.tiO':".:: I i~ the ... :::il1 t.y 
0:' th~ eu:t.o:e: ::0 elects, a :eter Sh4:l be ~:l~~all~ o.~d ;erviee ~:ov!.~ce 
u~.:!e:, Se~edule :\0. 1, Ce:'.crtll :t.etere<:. Se!"V!.ee .. 
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'!' " .. -... 

A?~~~c~~le to ell ~~~c: se~~ce ~~:n~Gte~ ~o: ~~1v~t~ly ov~c~ :~:~ 
?:o:ce~~o~ sy:~c==. 

~:-o!e:-i:~, :S:-yte, :l~t! Wes't See:-c.:.c:-::.o, o.::.t! :/~ci::.~'tYI ':!olo Cou::.'ty, 
t~c Sae~e:e::.'to-~olo ?o:~ ~~~'t:~C't a:d :el~'ted i::.~ust:~el n:ea~. 

?-~':'::$ 

:or 
Fo: 
:0': 
'Fo~ 
Fe:-
For 
:0-: 

'.!~:'l~~y 
:' ... fti~cc,: 

?e: Xo~'th 

Co.c'r. 2-inch se:vicc c:o~nec~~on $ 6.15 
each 3-i::.c~ :::e:vice eo::nce~10::. 9·15 
Cllch 4-i::.ch :e:v'!.e~ co:".:~e.:'t ~O~ · 12·30 
co.e)': o-inch se:-vice co~nee't~on · 18.30 
ellen 8-i::c~ cervice c~n::.cc'tio:l · 24.45 
t:a.ch lO-inc~ :::erv~ce CO=""lCC't ion · 30.60 
each 12-inch sC:"'lice co:..;.ec~~o:.l 36.70 

'l"tlc ~1:c p:"O'tee't'!.o::' sc:"\o"'!.ee c:onr.ee'tio':l 'h~ll be !.::.~'t.o.llec:. by -:::'e 
a::.c 'the co:::'t ?a~d by :he o,p;l1c4::''':.. S~cb ,ey.:e~: :::h~ll not be 
'to :c:1.:.~d. 

... .. 

,. -

2. ~~e ~~::.i=~~ ei~~e'te: :0: ~~:e ,rotec:tion se:vice cba:l be t~o inches, 
~~c 't~c =o.xi~ e~~~c'te: :::h.lll be not ~~:e ":.h~~ the '~~~ete: o~ t~c ~~n 
~c ~~~eh ~he =e~/ice iz co~:ee~ed. 

3. z: ~ d::~ri~~~1o~ ~~i~ 0: ~~e~~Ate :::~~e to :e:ve ~ ,~~v&te :i~~ 
~~'tect:o~ sy:::~e~ in ae~1~10n ~o ~ll othe~ no~l :e:vice doe= no~ e~1:t 
in ~r.e ~treet or alley e~jecen~ ~o the ~rc=:se: ~o be cerved, ~he~ ~ 
:erv1ce =~in ~~~ t~e neare=~ e~~=t1~g ~in 0: e~e~ua:c ee,acity =hall 
~~ 1~s~~11ed by the ~'tili~y and ~~e co:: ~41d by the &p,licant. S~ch 
'~J=en't t~~ll not be :1.:.bjec't ~o re!un~. 
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?UnL!C ?!F.Z h!"D?.A.l'i'::' S~~!C:; -

A~~lic~ble to ~~l :~:e hJd:~~~ :cr/~c~ :~:=i:~~ ~o :~~~e~~~~~~~~:, 
=~:y o~~~~~:ed O~ i~eo~?O~~~e~ :~~e d~~~~ie~~ O~ o~:e~ ?O:1~~c~l ~~;~i~;~O~~. 

:;':o~e:-!.c:o<;" 3~e, 1~~;;:,,; S.:.e:n:e~":.o" A:::'!.::'~O:l 0.:.%=" sr.<! 1!.:.c.c:. Ac:::e:." 
a=:.~ vic!.::.i";j"" Yolo CO',;.":::,j". 

:O~ e~e~ :~~C h~~~~~~ o~~ee ~y ~~~l~c ~~~~o~ty 
For ellc~ !i=~ ~j'.!:-::.,,; o·.r:.ec! by t.he \::t.ili":.j • 

• 
• 

• $ 3 .. 10 
4 .. 10 

l. ?O~ v~~c:- ~c:ive:,ec. ~~: o~hc= -:'~A.~ ~~re ,rot.eet.!.or. ~U:"?O=~:, 
c~.:.rgc: ~ill ~e ZZc.c et. t.~e ~~~::.":.i~:r :-a~e~ ~~ee: Sch~~e ~o. 1, 
C~~~:~l X~~e:ee. Service. 

2. Z~e co:":. o~ ~=:.:t.~ll~t.~o~ c:.d ~i=:.t.e~a~ce ot ~j"c~Il:.t.G ~!.ll O~ 
·:o:'~c ·oy t,~e o~~e:-. 

3. ~e:occ~~o~ o~ 4::'1 ~ycr~n~ :hell ~e at t.he e~enze o! ~be ,~rty 
:e~~~s-:~~e ~el()es.~ion •. 

4. ~r.e ut!.l!.tj" ~!.:l ~~,?ly only s~cb vat.er at :uch ,:-e::u:e cs ~~y 
',,¢ ~\,:I.!.lc;'lc :':-0: -:.i::e 'to -:.!.=~ as the :e::ult. o! i";::; ::,o::::'..Q.l o?erOl.-:.io:. 0: 
':.r.e =jfs-;e:. 

t 
1 

"':" -
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General Rate Appl~cation of Washington Water and Light~Company 

COMMISSIONER WILLIAM SYMONS, JR., Dissenting 

The majority decision continues the same rough, unfair 

treatment of Citizens' water utilities to which I have 

previously objected.1.! 

!his decision took the Commission two years and three 

months to produce. But the decision is not the better for the 

delay: it denies the applicant an adequate rate of return. The 

applicant's requested 12.15 per cent rate of return is ignored, 

the 10 per cent rate of return we have allowed' in other recent 

water utility decisions is ignored, even the staff's inadequate 

recommendation of 9.1 per cent is rejected. The Commission 

majority limits the rate of return to a punitive 8.8 per cent. 

Additionally, the Commission adopts a meat-ax approach 

"adjusting" dO'Wnward those operating expenses that the 

Commission recognizes to exist. Among these "adjustments", the 

disallowance of adequate "Legal and Regulatory Expenses" is 

particularly offensive. In: i'e'ducing this':-.:ill:oWS:nce 'fr'om:"'the 

$44,782.00 expended, to',on·lY"'$9'~-SOO~OO.r the:, Commission," , 
, ,r o 

con~inues,:its',sorry attempt" to~>sy~temat,i~ally ~dermine_,,' 

:this company'''s ,:.will: to re,present: its:~-ca.s.e. ... :·adequa.te:-ly-before-:::'" .. " 
, .... • o' • • ,... 0, 

See Dissenting Opinions in D.87609. Jackson "Water Works, 
July 19, 1977, D.84903 and D.85659 re: Nilcs-Decoto District, 
September 16, 1975 and April 13, 1976, respectively. 
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governmental a.uthorities and to' defend itself. I find this 

abhorrent. It strikes at the heart of the fundamental 

fairness which must underlie administrative proceedings if 

regulation is to be respected. 

Just what is the ostensible reason for subjecting 

Washington Water to such treatment? The majority of this 

Commission - contrary to the opinio? of the Administrative 

Law Judge.;~/ who heard the case - asserts that service is 

deficient. However, more likely, the majority's action is no 

more than a covert means of suppressing the earnings to which 

this utility is rightfully entitled because of the pendency 

of condemnation proceedings which ha.ve been brought against it. 

We witnessed the Commission majority taking the same liberties 

in the case of the Niles-Decoto District. (A.54960, D.84903, 

D.85659). 

~/ the Administrative Law Judge found: 
"7. Applicant is providing an adequate level of water 

service. Due to the characteristics of the ground water in 
applicant's service area, the water provided by applicant does 
not not meet all of the aesthetic standards of the Depa.rtment 
of Health at all times in portions of its service area~ The 
Department of Health has not ordered applicant to, improve the 
aesthetic quality of its water and its water does not constitute 
a heal'Ch hazard. 

"8. Applicant is providing the best quality of water that can 
be provided at the present rates and the increased rates. Any 
further improv~ent in the quality of water would require extensive 
and expensive facilities which would necessitate higher rates, 
such as the step rates proposed by applicant in this proeeeding." 

ALJ's Finding No~ 7 was rewritten to state the opposite; 
Finding No. 8 was removed. 

- 2 -
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Washington Water h~d a net plant in service of 

approximately $1.2 million as of December 31, 1966. Citizens 

Utilities Company acquired the system in 1967. From 1966 

through 1976, Citizens expended an additional $4.1 million for 

construction. The so-called service problems stem from the 

nature of ground water used by the system -- for some 80 y~ars 

which can be modified only by major treatment or other construc

tion programs which would lead to substantial increases in rates. 

Since as far back as 1973, when Washington Water introduced the 

Brown and Caldwell "Water System Improvement Plan," the public 

has rejected these programs and attendant rates, and instead 

has elected to condemn. While the condemnation process was 

being considered and then undertaken, local advocates for it 

were able to have the "Fazio" Bill enacted which prohibits 

Washington Water from undertaking major construction. 

It is unjust and unlawful for the government. on the one 

hand. to prohibit this utility from doing what is necessary to 

improve service, and on the other hand to penalize it for 

service. This utility has made extensive improvements to the 

system it acquired, and is delivering the best quality of water 

possible under the circumstances. It is willing to do all that 

the public wants to improve the quality - the aesthetic~~ -

of the.water it delivers - but the public doesn't want it done. 

The utility is clearly entitled to a full and fair rate of 

return. 

San Francisco, California 
September 6, 1978 

... 3 • 


